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Happenings in the State.
\s Chronicled by the Alert Correspondentsof The Columbia

Stulo.

TO USE COTTON BAQOINO.

Anderson, Feb 4*.The Farhits1club at Concord, in this couny,Has started a movement to
»avo nil cotton coverod with cotonbagging. At theii last meetnga resolution was passed pledgngeach member of the union to
180 sue*! bagging if obtainable,
t is estimated that by coveringncli bale with nine yards of cot-onbagging, weighing not less
linn two pounds to the yard,
175,000 bales of the smith's cropvill tie consumed. The matter
vill tie brought up before the
;ounty union at its next meeting.
jen Hampton's odd servant died

friday.
.John Johnson, Wade Hainpon'sfaithful old servant, died

Friday morning at his homo in
Waverly.
Johnson, who had been the

general's servant for eo many
years, drove tho hearse when Gen
Hampton's body was taken from
lis home to Trinity, ard the sight
if that gray-haired old negro,
Faithful oven to death, will novAr

ho forgotten by any one who saw
aim. Through the lines of Confederateveterans aud their sons
:bis old black man drove the
aearse, the most pathetic picture
if that sad day for South Carolna..TheState.

V MEETING IS CALLED FOR RVERY
TOW NSHIP IN THE STATE.

Lynchburg, Feb 3..By order
)f the New Orleans cotton conven
ion a meeting was called for every
ownship in the State to uieet
February 11. to organize and
>lect two delegates to meet in
:onvention at their respective
lourt houses on February 18.
L'hese county conventions are to
rganize and elect not less than
ivo nor more than 10 delegates
o meet in State convention February21.

Richard Singleton,
Vice President for 8. C.

E. D. Smith,
Member Central Ex Com.

ATTACKED BY A OAT.

iorkville, Feb 2..Mr J W P
lope one of the oldest and most
ighly respected citizens of this
ilace was badly bitten and "clawd"by an infuriated cat at his
esidence hero yesterday afterioon.Mr Hone was sittincr with

» 3

is right hand hanging down,
trhen the eat, which was lying
indor the ohaii, sprang at his
and in a savage manner, bitiug
nd scratching it quite severely,
n trying to draw his hand away
rom the animal it was pulled
hrough the rounds of the chair
nd Mr Hope had to choke it off.
diss Lucy 6narr, a young lady
onrding with the family, was
lso severely bitten and scratched
>y the cat in her efforts to assist
At Hope. The cat has been in
he family for a good number of
'ears and was looked upon as a

>ot, Mr Hope attending mostly
~ U. t 1!
U lid lUUdlllg.

'ENDLETQN D^PENfABY BURNED.

Anderson, Fob 4..Tho dis>ensaryat Pendleton was destroydby firedast night and tho entire
tocte of whiskey and tho books

were lost. The totul loss, includ- 'Jjing tho dispenser's pi ivatc papers
and a lot of bottles, is about $54,]S(Q300. Rumors of a shortage gain- ^cd currency hero today, but thoy
were promptly denied by DispenserHunnicut. Inspector A H
Dean, acting under instructions
from Columbia, wont to Pendlo&0(ton yesterday afternoon to check
up the books and the stock of

^liquors, but ho had not entered j. ^upon his work. Two weeks ago .

tho books were checked up by Mr ^Dean and a shortage of over $300
was found, but tho shortage was

only apparent as Mr Munmcutt ^had not been credited with a ro- .

mittance of a like amount at the 1U^
Columbia office. Ho says that an V°

. . In!investigation will show that every
thing is all right. Tho firo is ^supposed to have caught from a
detective stove flue.
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WHITES AND BLACKS CLASH AT ..

LANGI.EY.
onLangley, Feb 4..In an en- ft

counter lute this afternoon at the enParagon kaolin mines near here i0j
between whites and blacks oneigj,,
negro was killed and three white !w|
men dangerously wounded. It is fin
boliexed that several othor negroes fr
were shot. .. wcThe dead man was Newt Hill, 0f
colored, shot through . the head pQand instantly killed. wt
The wounded: Sim Cobb, white be

seriously shot through the hody
and in a critical condition. wc

Mitchell, white, shot through tliithe body and thought to-be serious
ly injured. jvi<Williams, white, shot, condi- p0tion unknown. I,},All parties to the shooting work
in the mines. Yesterday after- an,
noon they were paid off. Cobb geand tho negro Htll became involv- -prod in a difficulty. The other be(white men took part and the gnshooting resulted. What the row Upwas about could not bo learned. waThe entire force of laborers em- geployed in tho mines wero finally qqinvolved, it is said that several ^raothor negroes are wounded more «

or less seriously. Those who
WQescaped injury are hiding out fearinga raid by white men. They ^are also noneommittal. tge

" *mm"

r)R£A TOUCHING STORY J.his
is the saving from death, of the f0j,baby girl of Geo. A. Eyles, Cumberland,Md. He writes: "At
the age of 11 months, our little tw<
girl was in declining health, with

seriousThroat Trouble, and two otr
physicians gave her up. Wo were Jigalmost in despair, when we resolvedto try Dr. King's New Dis* «,

covery for Consumption, Coughs c

and Colds. The first bottle gave car

relief;after taking four bottles she coi
was cured, and is now in perfect etr
health." Never fails to relieve 6Band cure a cough or co'd. At ,

Craw/ord Bros., J. F. Mackey &Co., ond Funderburk Pharmacy. Wl

^ . m or

Dropped Dead in Hotel. hy

Charleston. Feb. 3..John I. Ch
Foley, of New Orleans, traveling
salesman of the Tr&vers Bros.
Twine Co., of New York, was glfound dead in front of iho bureau J),
in a roem of the Argyle hotel this
morning. He was apparently in le
good health yesterday and the l&
coroner's jury decided that death
was due to a stroke of appoplexy.

Take Murray's Horchound,Mullein and Tar
and stop coughing. 25. for
large bottle, lour drug- R

gist or Murray Drug Co., ne

Colunibia S. C. »^(

e Killing of Mr. TrayiicK
t Believed Feasible Mr. Mcluish'sBullet Indicted Fatal

Wound.

the Editor of The State:
In view of the fact that many
jounts of the.killing of Mr Wal
Traywick at Cheraw on the

1 of January have been publiedin various nowspapers, both
this stato and inNorth Carolina
of which are uiore or less in
nirato and misleading and all of*
Mil without exception doing Mr.
ilntosh groat injustice and placidhim in n very false and painful
sition,l beg in justico to Mr Mc
tosh, to publish the following
:ount of the matter: I was
are at the time and therefore
eak with full knowledge of the
iolo occurrence.
On the afternoon in question Mr
clntosh was (shooting sparrows
the ground back of the depot.

10 ground at the point is an ep*
field running off level for a

ig distance, dropping off rather
arply into a valley. Mr. Trayckhad gone to examine some
aher. It was in this valley Mr.
aywick received the fatal
»und. Owing to the formation
the ground,"a-^ person at that
int could not be seen from
lere Mr. Mclntoih was standing,ing hidden by the hill.
The gun used by Mr Mcintosh
is a Mnall 22 calibre rifle and
s cartridges were 22 shorts.
)w the distance from where Mr
clntosh was standing to the
int where tho first mark of
3od was found in the valley is,
actual measurement, 250 yards

d, as there
^
was no external

morrhuge,the point at which Mr
aywick was wounded must have
an some distance beyond the
;t blood marks, which was spit
from the lungs. MrTraywick
Iked before'falling from ^where
was woundedTto withnTabeut

/TA ' ' * * *

or <uyaru8 ox] the railroad
ick.
Iho ball that infiioted the
und entered hie right side, near
) collar bone,ranging downward
ough both lungs and^lodged in

i liver on the left'side, having
ised through two thicknesses of
coat, where the collar was
ded over, through the collar
1 body of the vest and through
3 slurts.
Now, in view of the great penationof the bullet and the long
tance, it is incredible that
ould have been 6red by Mr.
'.Intosh; a 22 short could lot
ry 250 yards; and taking into
isideration the romarkable penationof the ball it becom-
an impossibility,
The probability is Mr. Trayckwub accidentally^shot whilo in
near the outskirts of the woods
someno hunting in the woods.

W.K. Godfrey,
leraw, Jan. 81.

For Coughs.atyour drugsts or directfromMurray
rug Co., Columbia, S.C..
i array s Jtorctiound, Mid
in and Tar. *25o for
rge si size bottle#
OABVOnXAi-^

lri tha Kind YouHwWgg BMtfft
nr S
. Wanted 1 A white tenant for
small farm, favorably locatedj
w buildings. Apply to Mise M
)mpkine, Dry Creek, 8 C.
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